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WORD FROM CYCLOPS
FOUND IN BOTTLE. BEN FRANKLIN'S KIN

aims i:or coNrtsrr
PROGRAM-READ-

Y

FOR TOMORROW

EDITORS VISIT

JACKSON SCHOOL

Splendid Progress Shown At

RADICALS TRY

A NEW SCHEME

GompersV Crowd Makes Com-

mon Cause with Radicals
in Labor World

WHLSUPERVI

WIRELESS PHONES

Popular Public Utility Now

, Daily Serving Over 1030-- ,

000 People.

WASHINGTON. The importance
and utility of radio coramuication in'
the' United States has taken its place
along with the telephone and tele-
graph, as an instrumentality of gen-
eral communication. As such, it is

' '. .
1

r

State' School For
Boys, ,

On last Friday a small group of
newspaper folks had the privilege
of visiting ; the . Jackson Training
School boys ' near Concord and it is
no exaggeration to say that what
they saw there was a revaluation too
them. The: Jackson Training School
is perhaps the most interesting and,
considering its age and the amount
of money expended on it. norhnnn
the mo8t usefu, of th0 Sute.g M
tutions

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee .of the North Carolina Press As-

sociation was held in Concord last
Friday for the purpose of selecting
a place and the time for holding its
regular Summer meeting. Clevel&nd
Springs near Shelby was the place
chosen and the time is July 26th,
27th, and 28th. There were pres-
ent at the meeting, President J. B.
Sherrill of Concord, Secretary Miss
Beatrice Cobb pf Morgan ton, Trea-
surer R. E. Price of Rutherfordton,
J. F. Hurley of Salisbury and W. G.
Mebane of Beaufort, S. A. Barbee of
the Hickory Record and Lee B.
Weathers of the Shelby' Star were
present for the purpose of extend-
ing invitations to the association to
meet in their respective cities. .

After the business of the committ
ee had been finished and an elegant
luncheon given by Mrs J. B. Sherill

A bottle picked up on the' beach
at Cape Lookout one day last week
contained a, note which it genuine,
may throw some light on the myste-

rious disapearance of the collier Cy-

clops.' The Clyclops it"willbe re-

membered went' to sea . in the . year
1917 while the war, was raging and
has never been seen 'or heard of since.

The note in, the bottle was written
on greasy looking paper and appeared,
to be old stated that a German subm-

arine-was close by, that all hands
had been ordered on board the sub
and that the ship was then to be tor-
pedoed.

There were some finger prints on
the paper writing and it is thought
possible that the Navy Department
may be able from an examination of
them to find . out whether the nots
was written by some one on the Cy
clops or not.

BEAUFORT LOST DEBATE.

(Beaufort High School ilos both
ends of the inter-scho- ol debate last
Friday. Considering the fact' that
it was the first time the school here
has ever entered the debating contest
it made a credible showing. Inboth
the contest in Beaufort and in Selma
the decision of the judges stood 2to
1 which showed Beaufort at least had
a chance to win. Miss Frances White
and Richard Wbitehurst went to Sel
ma as the school's representatives
mrA RlanrVia Rarhnnr and Ralnh

. . . . . .

Lucy Tglt)n gnJ Mlbel NorUn of
Seim congtituted the team that came

to Beaufort and they worthily rep-

resented the Selma school.

CITY BOARD MEETING.

A special meeting of the board of
. i r i..J u..JCliy commissioners wu ueiu i

night at the city Bail uie principal
object of which was to-- adopt some

resolutions in regard to the bond is-

sues for street and sewerage work.
The board also passed . a dog law

which is published elsewhere in "this

Mur and Mta forth the obligations
r-- r-- -

genera tiong problems which a year
ago, or even six months ago, were not
thought of. : It. is conservatively es
timated that there are over 1,000,000
people who. daily "listen in" on-radi-

telephones to the various messages
which are sent from the radio broad-
casting stations.,. These stations are
operated in 85 cities located at var--
ious points from coast to coast and
form the Gulf to the Great Lakes.
These stations dissiminate, "broad
casting" is the official term, all kind
of matter: news bulletins, weather
reports, market reports, concerts, ser-
mons, lectures, shipmg news, stories
for children, propanganda of varied
cjiaracter, yVavefrgues, advertising

and common gossip. V '
So .important a phase of modern

life has radio service become that
scores of newspapers are now carry
ing radio news departments, with
daily program of the matter that is
be broadcasted from-th- various send
ing stations giving the time of brod- -

casting, as well as .the matter to be
disseminated that nearly 500,000 re
ceiving instruments are in operation
daily.

No one class of people are more
greatly benefited by this modern

than Ihe rural population,
which comprises one-thi- rd of the to-

tal population of the U. S. -- Th
radio is the only means of getting fc

them accurately anfquick?y at a
very small cost information which is
necessary to the economic conduct
of their affair.-Tbi- ' information
not only consists of the routine dialy
market reports, but it carries special
reports that are of immense value to

had been enjoyed the members I that reason she has been under
on invitation of Chairman veillance for some time. The reve-o- f

the Board of. Trustees J. P. Cookinue cutter. Seminole arrived at the

L : Jim
LUcn Duane Davis, prcat gram;

dniiKliter of Uenjaniin has
announced her candntoy for vim
Democratic nomination to Gjtmcss
frwn the second rcnnsyl-.-ani- iiV"
iricU . j , .

WHISKEY TUG. ON MOVE.

Escorted by a submarine chaser
and the revenue cutter Pamlico the
tug Granville arrived in , Morehead
City , yesterday . morning supposedly
loaded with a thousand cases of liq
uors of one sort or another. The
vessel which is under British regis-
try, cleared from a Nova Scotian
port some weeks ago bound for the
Bahama Islands. As they do not
need any liquor in the Bahamas and
as the tug was getting pretty close to
the American coast the prohibition
authorities thought it well enough
to keen an eye. on the tus and for

bar yesterday morning and at five
o'clock in the afternoon took the
liquor Boat under her wing and pro-
ceeded to sea leaving nothing but
very dense cloud of smoke behind
them. The Granville's hatches were
sealed while in port and so ne

got even a look at her presumably
wet cargo. .

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Through an oversight the date of
the Republican county convention

was not given in last week's Issue of
News. . The convention is to take

ace on Saturday, April the 8th at

.Wedesday the' 12th of April.

ODD FELLOWS CONVENTION.

The fourth district convention of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows will be held In New Pent on

and member of the board D. B. 'ColiI
trane were takes out to the Training
School. The school is located about
three miles from Coneord and as
there is a good read there the run
was made in a very few minutes.

The Jackson Training School is
literally founded upon a rock. The
site where the scool Is located is lo-

cated is underlaid with 'stone reach--

down te a great depth. , The well

irom which the school gets Its water
& m fft nd o way

was drilled through rock. Greet
boulders, some of them ss tall as a

WASHINGTON. The radi-Unit- ed

cal elements n the States
have adopted the tractics of Lenine
and Trotzky and are preparing: to
strengthen their position by borin
from within", in the old party organ-
izations in the comming congressi-
onal elections. These tactics were

decided upon in preference to organ-
izing an independent radical party
and appealing for support openly up-

on the strength of the principles en-

unciated at a convention of all radi-
cal elements recently held in Chicago.
This convention was attended by rep-

resentatives of the Non-Partis- an Lea-

gue, the Socialist party, the Farmer
Labor party, the Farmers National
Council, the railroad brotherhoods,
the United mind Workers, the Inter-an- d

a number of other labor organ-

izations affiliatedwith the American
Federation of Labor.

After "canvassing the situation it
was the opinion of those participat-
or third party along radical lines
ing3nth,conference that the creation
.would, not get anywhere. The sue
cess which bolshevistic tactics upon

the part of radical elements through'
out Europe have enjoyed by boring
from within in the old, established j

...pouuci 0r,...-u..- B,

., electing enough of there own repres-

entatives under regular party emblem

to form bloc and have the ballance
of power, determined the Chicago

conference to adopt the samt tacjfieaJ

in the United States. The conference
succeeded in doing what had never
been done before, namely getting all

hte above named groups to agree to
work togeather In a campaign.

Although the. publicly denies it,

it is nevertheless thoroughly under-

stood that Samuel Gompers and his

crowd in charge of the American
Federation of Labor are in sympathy

wllhrthir radical 'moveWnt bore
. from within In the mayor political

parties. Mr Gompers and his crowd

will do everything within there power

to assist the radical element to elect
men on either the Republican of the

Democrhtic ticket who, in reality

will be neither Republican or Demo-

crat, but will be in a radical bloc titb-e- r

In Congress or In the state 1 stat-

ures.
" "Mr Gompers has long professed

his hatred of Ihe radical element

in the labor world, butit is very sig-.(- ..

hftt Mfh eamoairn he is
uuivaut
found conniving with them, I event;

t Tiirl ns l in

UresU ol hlm.ei: or :'3 :? rtt i
Ic party. Mr. Gompers snd hi J 'in--
n circle ' in uio unci -
tlon of Labor are DemocraU and hive
-- 1 Democrat. They be

. lilieve that the lacuca 01 wviui'i
rlthln the parUes .n .... .

.Republicans this year more n

Democrat. Hence thetr appravall

of the program of the r.die.1 l--
eir tec ret tooperailon

ai i x 1 1

with them.
. .- aleaaA naw Ta

Arrangemenia m

palgn. in behalf ol u.
A radical Ubor 1ress syndic! k

ben In eslstance in Washington for

some time, receiving th suppjrt of

the American Federation ox

on one hand, and the very raaicai

elemenU on the other. It U under-

stood that this syndicate la now serv-

ing between 125 nd ! PklUaUoni
srved are sodlUU daily rs;

ether are weekly and monthly Ubor
... .i - nk aa.

Big Crowd Will Be Here To
Attend Public School

Exercises . - ,

Arrangements' ifor County Com--'
mencement have all been completed
and if the weather is favorable to
morrow it is expected that a large
crowd will be present to see and par
ticipate in it. - Most rof the rural
schools in the county will be repre--sente- d

as well as the, Beaufort and
Morehead City schools. A previous
issue of the News has carried a list
of the various contests that are to
take place and the prizes that will
be awarded to the winners.
''The principle' address of the day
will be made by Dr. W. L. Potest,
President of Wake Forest College
and will take place at 11:30 A. M on
the west balcony of the court house.
There will be plenty of good music
for the occasion, which will be fur
nished by the Beaufort Graded School
and St Paul's bands. "

.

The official program for the day
follows: ...

10:30.' Pupils and teachers as-

semble on Court House grounds to
form of march for parade. "

' 11:00. Parade starts Court Ilouse .

then to Turner, then to Ann, then to
Orange, then to Front, then to Marsh, .

then to Ann, then to Craven backto
Court House. ' ; . .

11:30. Address West Balcony of
Court House by Dr. W. L. Poteat,
President of Wake Forest College.

. Immediately after addreu award-
ing of. Seventh Grade Certificates. v

Noon Intermifttion.
1:30. Meeting of all jrurs school

Committeemen in Court House for
the purpose ef organising a school

Committeeman's Association. At
this meeting Dr. Potest and ethers
will speak. " . ' . ; '

1:80. All contests begin
'

4:11 Train leaves in afternoon
st 4:15..

YOUNG FOLKS SOCIAL.

," v Contributed f" "
The Junior Sunday School class '

cf Besufort Baptist Church gave a
delightful Social, Thursday evening
March 23, from 7:30 to 11:30 at the
home of Miss Francis Lincke.
- As the guest arrived they began
to play several games such as Rook,

Vlttw Vl n m ri fimwrflni. PrO--

grestive Conversatbb, Cross Ques-

tions snd Crooked answers.
- The guests were ss follows:

Mrs. R. B. WheaU, Mrs. P. WJncke
Misres. Estell Csffrey, Daphne Paul,
Lucille 8cott,' Grace , Corner, AHIe

Harrtll, Elisabeth .
Lewis, Florence

Parkin, Frances Lincke, Pearl White- -

vin. Maude Parkin, Lucille Rke,

Lillie Wbitehurst,
Glover, Martha Xongeat, Messrs.

Percy Howlsnd of Morehead City,

James Noe, RIchsrd Rice, Gulon

Whltehumt, Jalian GsUU, Floyd

Stephen Robinson Newman Lewis,

Clarence Willi, Henry Lay, Claude

Cuthrie, Herbert Parkin, Martin Will-I- s,

William Wolfe, Francis Ilatael and

Thomas Tsylor.
About 10:00 o'clock refreshments
. Mrved by the charming young

lase. Frances Lincke, La

qjj. ot Florence Fsrtln ana

Grace Corner.
The refreshment consisted of Ice

cream sad cake.
After refreshseeaU were served

sll agreed to plsy Bolem Church

after that ock weddlag wss
bf R. Kesa Lewis sa

b--lg Vrlde and fr-- , cm
kill and LocUte BcoU as east sta

ab4 Bride Maid. Floyd phases
aad Dephh T a parent of Qm
bride. FWreweo Parkla aad Cra

I., , l .:;'"
.g owners .rJ?!T "5."" ' ". T.B

one story house and very large, cropjth
out here and there all over the S00,p(

nay or narvesung gram aa nour . u- --

lay in ue receipt oi wnuwr rcyuru
forecasting a storm may easily mean

the loss of many thousand dollars.
A radio warning of severe change in
temperature, such as sv. killing frost.
may save the fruit crop of an entire
fruit growers. An early morning re

tion. meanirc mHlioos of dollars to
port on market conditions and. esti
mated market receipts may mean

thousands of dollars to livestock
,v-- ..vt r thak'V"Ul W..,

acre tract which belongs to the Khool. the county courthouse. At that
The site of the school Is en a rdge tima delegates will be chosen for the
from which a fine view of the sur-- ientorial, Judicial, congressional and
rounding country-fo-r miles around

(
State conventions. The State"" con-eV- n

be had. Well drained and en mention meets in Winston Salem on

report, are able to make shlpmenU
this,..m

joying 'an invigorating climate the
locatio Of the Training School is nat-

urally conducive to good health .and

blessing Is shown in the sturdy
appearance ef the lads after they
have1 been pupils there for a short
while.

On the 12th day of January 1009

the Stonewall Jackson Msnual Train,
April 6th beginning at 10 in the'burtt, Kathleen Skarren, Lena Par
morning. During the afternoon and

L
m d ,nJuttrW KhooI for way.evenlng espert degree4

. .
teams

... from!EienoP
i

B,mey, net Simpson,... Ber--

Goldsboro and Washington will give ct Wbeatly, Myrtle WH'feharst,
j ....i. r. ka Jimi. AdHo and Caroia

inO
. ... . t. .4 !tlj0M,nnui ftnd toSam- - " " . . . . more.U It Ha room ior . y noes me program nm o.n4 w...

, CUrkt hoUt4 Md lot st Cape The problem of Just how rsi ineb .
colUg woul(, nd olhef Mngf oB to

supervWon should go is subject of the occasion.V6oko,t. Consideration 1350. mw .dd U the pleasure
; . . .,f. Wm. R. wry serious conrideraUon , - Adminl.(
i anvi w-- - a t . a f wst a m &a a aa at w inai in m innirauuu

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have been re-

corded at the offlce of the Register
of Deeds:

Leroy Davis and wife to Earl Wade
- , n . V- i-0 acre. rr,
coiuiuenuvn tit.v, -

Wm. T. Styron to. Leroy Dsvis

seres in Hunting Quarter township,

consideration saw. ..
. .. W J .!. B Wtvie aion ana wu. . "'

Chadwkk lot In Hedrlcktown,
foft 27 j.2 by 198 feet consideration
$130

Manly F. Sprngl. to Fred and 14- -,

tie Stewart 20 acres in Beaufort
township, consideration $460, I

I. C. Daniels, Jndivivualy and
I

ardian to J. E. Woodland loUll- -
. v. v j,12. 14. IS. 15 Ul b.oca 13, worcr.em '

Clt tt,u.u. ,..o.

. . m a

LewU a 3- - acres, nar.-r- e
..I a aleopslderauon s&uw. I

'

jnm trustee, lot T .by im
Lookout, consideration $760.

u T Grantham to C T. Clllikln
L, j ta Mock nif ap iui, eon--

,dr.Uoh $100.
M. G. Lewis and wife to Earl Da-

vis 4 2 acres In Straits township

consideration $100. " "

MARtlACK LICENSES.

c,0UCUr, d

LDUo Myrtle Ts; WCVston.
Harvey Salter 04 Ulnnhi II Ranw

11 ton, 8a UveL

rill work sgaUst th noinineUon of
faverabl U fens the . iwii
tm m w "kui But

ward and unfortunate boys was open- -

. . . jea. n organ whb yrt
it v.. 91 anil could enrol mnr...... - 1- - . L. . It ,

trtlon bulUing. the Industrial build

lag the chapel, the bakery and oth

er bunding.. The buildings tana

real estate of the institution are es

timat4 to be worth close U half u
Maikn dollars ' at -- thi Urn. n

houses are well deiigned and suited',
ta the Durpoeee for which they were

Inunded.
It Is not possible in we miw t

soaee allowed In this newspaper or- -
... . .r a a II 4

srr unvntHiii..i -
candidates are eipected. Be

ROAD COUNTY.

R. E. Snowden, supervisor f Bute
roads In the second district and M

Trumbull, assistant bridge super--

riaor. were In the County yesterday
today looking over the roads.

jr, Snowden stated that surveyors
would be here in tw or tnre weess

begin we survey en o- -
highway from Beaufort to ue ,rv--

a. .

ready been made and as soon aa s-- e

I .v - I. S.t.VI It la llkelv

vuak uei vr v ivuitv.w "? -
case may be. All of this is po siUe

'only with the rad;o.
The development of radio service

has raised the question of Us regu

,Matlon by state and Wll ov -
a . tW m a I m KA ilAlinff Ihlt I nS W

ronw. "...Ilt'i.!willfederal wvernment
. upervUln over

1

v. . . . . Af .RA .
Ut iisiiiiuiaHVH r "

..,i.t .d ahould not In--
tarf r with tha transmission ( gov- -

ernment af npotU
'- -

or weather forecsste, It is als per--

fKtly apparent that there must D

some way te prevent amateurs and

experimenters form Uterferring with

the radl eommonlcatiens that are of

serious business Import. .
Just how, this can be accomplished

without everstepplng the mark which

separates Wflt government
ef such thlags ad obnor- -

o,.. - mnrnai-- k InUff emnc la
Va tVDartment ef Commert Is giv

private affairs U the problem te wbkh

teg serious eenaideraUoa.

DRAJriACX CONVUfnOM.

A saeeUitg ef h North CrllA
Dralaace Asaeriatteet Is te be h 4 la

GoUshor OU April lltfc :tJi.nd
a Urge attends ace Is expected. , Tm

Inf la.llnv iam miTt a dlacaste bf
--K. .r. Informed n tsoe- "- - -- -- - -H.r'; ,

.

. "

Uwr.3aaM tUy wM t

tkie t give ny thtnf l'o a aeun.t conly line, ine surfwy if
ed description ef the Jackson Trahv Mart head Oty to that lino h L

that bids for the ecnaUnction win bo.PMt0. jamca Noe 4 ! 6tmponPP,r i .land liU Tr7 U6TTit

ZH -r-iagetei.n''un. Annie Kit-t- y

between the toewll ,

leL It Is Ueoght actual eonsUuctr
ion will begin about the first of Jane,

NEW TtLtCRAPrl MANACER.

Mr. C D. DeyM recently of New

Berw snrived hero festerday nd

toek charge of th lKsJ Western
UaUe office hero. Mr. t H, Cua- -

.".
ef the groya. . -Garaer were slaters

Fraaees Uncke sad frtMts J
e V

frt School snd It UcUviUea.,. . .f.t V. U -- n

bi.titotioa where ssoro than 200 white

beys who were regarded as tnoorri--

glbU'at their Umm re ow vetug

Uln4 la ach way that they are
J4e!y to becwato worthy o tlsens of

great Bute. T0 racer s---.k.l

e ant af tar. 100 that have
ejaaad ikroagh the walls of the

hav. developed Hite eisfol

iwi. The dUctplme, th

ties, the etU but waUhfml

Mrt with wskh the Uys are sur-run-d4

hv wwnderfol offert upon

thoca, ThoW eirOek ew Efe Is chug,

ed fre on evil t 0 whteoOje oaej
thel otloai are correpeding'y l- -

Raare La sa aiaieei z snb -
da of the Rkhasesi oftk cans horo.Uft U weddieg snarrh.

te vaako Oto transt., Mr. Doyie fur lb wedOing tte f V.''. x

wh hi very w--I) knews her Ujpartrd decUriaf they Ui F i y

would hav tee fWe wym

tr at edda.
. nil wMmnt U to be dislgna--

ta'a a. s.aartlsan' l 0t somlnf!

tsfalg fer the porpese ef deceiriegj
i4-- Uh-l-af men-an- a w
Ve plan Is to rh l HJ
tHmarte to W f 1

Mrt ticket who are n.. - -
nn-pali-

y W.i i- --
. r"-- -

Ta auSil la this. W0 AWtncso re -

.Oo Of UVer Hs
u -- .a Ka are kow rn

Ih. rv. a In state W'.sUUree.
Tt- - Ar- -l a'.ircnts wtl he pot U

p,..Woa of thl. --bWMk ltat" ond

Dm wm,s"" : m s(Un. m ewe se u v";eit)oyeo vtirg. v ,
tartfed as a vtrr oempetent sna for, .'.A - V iI. . .1.1.1. J t." .v. I

eecure, u fwi, i -- am

,froi OM of theM to fste, tU cJ
aroDosala, If this eaa bo Co the!

th W. It la aderstood that h

gav spa better sWUowthaaiheoao;
Sere U ror taa aw- -

U" T

. wua Farmle Crriiy f I

la visiarg yrrV!'
araiu w m m

V' .

Mrw tallio --iVr
for Norfolk wtw y

X 'a.al waaks. V A

entlro strenfth ef the radical e'sMi . WVt d steJe i ske aWelev Chaim Cok wh rt H Eeaafert. Mrs. Doyle srbe

4 th hte f sca UsUUiUosIwa Mlao Sid Adair Is a aatve f

d Ua dlreeted It from lU beofaslr.
. (Contiaved on page fv) .

wiU be ewaag to therandiOate
teg ch plet


